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1.
2.
3.
4.

Spiritual development
Is for continuous
A iways - not spasmodi c.
Never miss achqnce to say thanks.
Moti
to keep on giving

5. Feeling never stopped.
6. Our perception ought daily becOme more,:
extensi ve & c Iear •
E. Brethren.
1. Saw his brothers grow in faith &,love in spite of
persecuti On •
2. Wanted to encourage oth.~s. Do we?
3. Does faith, love, patience cause us joy?
4. Regardless of ,their sins, Paul could still find a
reason for thankfulness for his brethren.
5. Thanx not just duty's sake, but imposed by
joyfulness & relief.
6. Gave credit where credit was due.
F.• As it is meet.
1 • Fi t - justifi ed by the facts.
2. Worthy, right.
3. Rightly so - just & fitting.
G. Reason:
1. Faith grow~ exceedingly- super, hyper, vi9orou
(only here).
2. Love aooundi ng •
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~a~Jesus doesn't define.
(b) Occqrs 150 X in NT, 100 X Jesus uses in
gospels.
Mk. 1:15 1'The time is fulfilled, ~ the K. of God is
(c) Wasn't earthy.
In. 19:15 "We have no King but Caesar.
(d) Jesus was a King.
Matt. 27:11 "Art thou the King of the Jews
In. 18:36 liMy Kingdom is not of this world
In. 1:49 "Rabbi, Thou art the Son of God, thou aft
(e) It is rule of God.
(1) Author,ity.
(2) PQWer of ruling itself.
Matt. 6:10 "TkyK. come. Tby will be _ne
Act's 2:,34 ttioth Lord" Cltri_t"
'
,
On Davici's tprone
(3)~'a J:'\ll~ in all tlilings.
(4:) 1111 vlcelates this.
'
Col. 1:13 "KingC!k>m of.hia __ son"
(f) Wlin you~
Ll.\.• 17:21 "The K. of God cometh not c observe
(1) What rules us must be withill us.
(2) It is built i~to ~r vClry being. .
2. Church _ ~F,ssiQft of. it.
Matt. l,fJlI·· tfAnd iimonPeter .answered and said, '1
(a) &~eOod'sru~eis m~t extensive.
'
0» Eut it's not infallibly done.
(c) Go td'upper" bettex:"- where will is' perfectl
dooe.
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3. Letl10drule in your.art.
Rom. 14.:17 uFtlr the kingdom of God is not ,meat an~
Matt. 6:33 if But seek ye first the kingdom of God, a\
B. Kingdom is worth s.uffe:cing f o r . '
.
1. Trials are severe - like haing abeseiged garril
V. 5 !!,For which ye also suffer
2. God lets us endure to test us & punishes those
who afflict us.
(a) Ji>uR.ishmentwaS disciplinary.
(b) Refinement not an earthy purgatory.
(c) Suffer::: defe·nd it, asa consequence of being
ODe of itseitizem.s.
I ,
(d) Iff.MaW- w'stb anytHing;. it's worth
i
e~rib1. "!" sder. for it., .
.!
(e) Too'lose nothing & your enemies p.in nothing I
by your suffering.
3. ~ple varioosly.reacht0 sufmriq;.
.
I
(a) Perplexed that goodsmier.
..
I
Gen. 1S:25 I~Tha.ibefRr fro. taee to dt)) att.rtliisUj
Ps. 73:1-14 t1Truly God is ~ to Israel,.EW_to ~
(b) 80me deay.
. ,'-,.,,, ;.k,
,c
•
I
Titus...1:16 ItTimYpr0fess that they,}mOwGod; .~
~) Some disobey..,
_ ~,
,
ROl,n. 10:3 "For they beinc-igmoran'i ()f G0d'IJ"P:.unlir.t!i!rfl
19:16 n&ttt~ bav·fulot aU Qbeyed.cthe. ~
. Rom. 2:8 HiNt ulltothem .a;~.ai'e.c__~" am
IV. God Troubles Those 'l!mt Trouble you •....
V. 6 u~ncitiS; a r~s·tlUl:tg.c God
A. Itti'll a cartala fact. ; ..
L.I,·

I
I
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~

·

1. Preaching is not abstract but testimony to fact~
known.
'
2. God sustains us.
3. It is a "Just thing." It is an inexorable principJ
of existence- retributive ,justice.
i
4. Very fact that good suffer. &; evil wins here
demands a future judgment.
5. God will trouble those who tr9uble you!
6. See human constancy & divine,c.onsistencY.l,
joined •...
B. Opposition will be brought to an end.
1. If God visits sinner here c tokens of His
dispieaslire- it's expected He'll all tAe more
do it properly in the day of judp. .t.
2. M_ have the ability to r.ecQCtliu.:God's., :'
pd.,1ples inaction.
" '
3 .. God ~oints·to,each man, the sa.ti96:tction of
justice he must make.
4.
it tG) balallO:e as. some· escape punishment

Ne.

here..

, ',.

C. Rest to the Troubled.

1. R••

=slacKen a tigbtly drawn bow string.

"') Freedom from p~ssure •.
(IJ) Laborerfpom 'day of loU.

/,,1.

te) W8ier )~. , f.r.Qm..periUfI)USt~ar.ch ..
(d) Ill' - fr.em. paiD.
2. Beat"" a leWIWloose. .: ..
3. Itest u wi1;h \1S1',,- nti~..G){ all the gpes,t folks.

Y01i1'llbe cin Heavenl
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4. ~d y01.l£thitlk atl;em-thly judgefair"who "
!
treated just II; unjust alike?
5. Rev.£rses conditions.
' , .,
Luke 16:25 11Bat.Abraham said" Son, rem~m~er thaj
V. It'-engeance Falls on 2 Groups •.
A. 1st see the .Scene.
1. L.ord;J~sus - ,: .
(a) Origin of it all.
(b) Judgment committed w.Him.
J OOn5:22 "For the Father .judgeth nQ mag" but, hath i
2. From Heaven.
i
1 (a) Re:v{.'·= apocalysis,..
•"
3. Wit(1migbty.,a-ngel~
,..
.I
•
,
i
(n). ,:&1"'An:rit _< '
eI;.

<.Q~V"'J

.>,'

, •

,..,!

,.J

MIt. 8:38 "Wbos.oe~,thelte:foreShatU:lle~tld~O
Ln. 2:$'"!' 14·VAmlhthere ,were iDtnesame c-WY$

'Matt..,.::2-~·J:'~tihgld;)~~,was

Acts 1:11 flAIad while

they/l~ked

tap _ _ "

ste.dty

~.l'd

;lAt.22:4ajltA.ltkei'ie[~at"._;.__ I\tt~

.tllJ:

{lMatt~, Jj'&;J'f:~F(tr:;the:&tt(}f mansull C<ml6 . • ' "
Hell. :1:1. f~@., awaiftJ ;:wbea 'he,bl1~ethr.q;latl' fJlist·

4. In·~. . Ure
(a) What ~.rjQll1!'$d:4i1l fir~Jis:.~~.t9
, Cb:rlst:th_. shoWing His' di~1;y.
10.,1'. 3:13 u~., muts workshaU~ma.
(b) Fire~.
'if
•
.:JaD.!.a~&~;u$n«.!lulgel; of ,the·( ~l'd:-Jli~l\'.t un
9:~ "So there wlls hail, Q1ld fi:re mincl~ wit
14:;&4' H~lt ea. . to,w.s,S, ..tha~ ip. ~~; m~rm
Dent. 32:= "Fora fire is kindled in J;n!in.ei1'~r,

,

2. Gospel isc'mol'e than an invitation-Ill a
command.
Acts 17:30 HAnd the·timesof.this ignorance God wi!
I Pet. 1,:17 "And ifye call ron the Father, who with£:l
3. Repeated choices of. godlessness ends in
godlessness..
D. God's Patience is Not Forever.
1. Neither is man's abiUty tOirepentuniimited.
E.Punished.
1. Everlasting destruction.
(a) !Not annihilation butltke destroyingh:ealth~
(b) It fails.
(c) Great purpose' & happiness of souldestroyed
by sin.

1

2.... .Pres.ence. of the Lord.
en
~a)..Means'face." . . '
.
.
(b) Most disastrous effect of sin is that it lsolat~
___ mall from G o d . '
.
.
i
(c) tiThe wicked will betbrhed into hell. 11
I
(d) Wioked deserve all·they suffer for.
(e) Not a mat here to suggest a future alteration:
of cooditiolis entered.
(f) Do sm's work, YQ\il'UfG paidc si!'!'s wages.
VI. SOme FOUIS Ate Welcomed H0n1e.
V.to "When he shall cODlle to bellorified.
A.We l;gok for Him.
.
I
1. ..•1.·101'
. IS have a look of di~Qel.~ir eyes ~I
'oot 'siareing over side of $hip at tit sea to whiC~
iteUIlgS - but see Horlzofts.
J
~. ,l_Jt1Looking unto Jesus thE} a\t'hr adfini~
3,.JJ ftrds: p~'Qsia (preseBO.T~ Vi'-a);
. ~ka11pis (uaveil) &; epiphaaia (appeari.-•
.. H.'$Gl~rifl,edby·eait'1ts.
1. Be ~...veled at :::i to admire.
Ltt. 7:.. ~.·Jesus heardft:tese tillqs, he Dar·
""7:31' n4..t were }i)eY0nd me~ure astonl.~
I P'et. 2:9
'!Ie ~ ache._ ·~rati. . al'.·
1. Yieare~...&e winDing si_.
3. All s:ettle'Jin.eat of affairs does oot take place
mday - it awaits this day!
4. 'ffl)da.ywe ifllJ)erfectlyrefiect His image.
Ou .day 'it'will'he fall!
Q. Admired Ia ~. That Believe.
1 .. &_ally his f~ks weloome him.
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I. Oaoo • •ybdi~f' . . .~.:COl".(

.D•. _.~~
1.

U~s

Okri.st

'i

ts4l. . . . . .1. ;. . _ _•

w,~·~~tt._

I.

If Ever I Need the Hand of God
It's On the Day of Recompense
II Thess.1:6-10
I. ~?~ts.'~;i0~.
A. HQ,:teft's rneUrai';'m~nce to his
wiU",hy :Ws'i1raae!,'awft"'~NY I can be

saN'ed.
B. «~.£lirtl~Jt.~~M~ll,tells me
t~tU' l.,~_".If~'""';oi grace I
wi;ij.Qe,,"Hli~n'''';.

1. This day he ~s.
2. This day from II T~;.,t }$-to I
want to see and grasp.
3. So doing, surely I'll sue for
his mercy and grace.
4. It is the mos;t~·"Y' of
w_ _,.·M~"i\:r:;, r~
5. He graphically describes its
scenes.
6. He re_M:§~·nl• •ln. "!Ii&~

PUl'
d 11118'1 'n'~li:~lly
di"lII"*'.';;;i.bIIlfl!ill:'~World
1

tft"'''!fff~~ot .

7.

w.:iIl;_<t)_;'.'fJ'~#~'l'J!'S

in**,~~'_;_ilie•.

8. Arrlghi Minded ilian is indignant
at WI eRgs aRe eelightei1"l 4he
reirihutjOIli' that 9818e t()o:wrong
~.

takes

II.
a
to recompense
them that
you .. "
. This comes
as he comes c!t~iil\"!fft~t~
and
2. The
II How long,
0 Lord, holy and true.
doest thou not judge and avenge our
blood on them that dwell on the
(Rev. 6: 10)
3.
4.
5.
ressures shows·
righteousness of God's future judgment.
B. c£~~~J'J;_\;,~_il\:IJ;tigHiSto ttl6se trt'iit
~~~te~';y:Ql'J;;'; }~

1. Recompense
a) ~.iWs!:;>iA~~~U~.~~. .~}ji;';~nd
telttP~1Ilc.;~~S~~&I'~$7;~,;,~~e
ful~ficiQc~QII!Jc~?J._""~e'\;Qf

willGod.

3.
b) The vindication of tM;'!'~ght
and the overthrow of e:v.il will
come.
c) All these thngs are in the
prese:n,;t t~n$e_£
d) Enemies of God will feel his
wrath.
e) As the Lo~~ns we will
see the inveiling of His ~
and g~s.
f) It is iRCJt"'~ to'b~"@!¥s ,tQ"",.pay
back~' .... dqliili$"'~""
"veft~H!'e~ ~ lI1tli&;,"~

il!Jbf'd.
2. iilUm if81'1[[ JI P I II P 1 ru~
a) Cognate word - it is a
righteous thing for God to
afflict those that trouble you.
rep~t1_,,~7
1

b) FOJ;.,,;tllQia! wa~ ! iU "jr,»~~nt

ly :r....1iJili.dumn jIIlI~, promises
raUl.
c) Since God is righteous, tlJ.~re
has to be a ~1tgs
d.
m-

d)
bQi;i

ann . . . . .iraiillilR~,il"l~d •

wiii J I I liUllfS! MilO J~s.
e) It will ~ at "I b~'4§',
,11 ud .. - it is an unveiling
and unambigious manifestation
of Christ in a» IMI!! glBy, and

·

'

i
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4.
con':ud"·~·humility and
hid d IPIlflfJH,wl"ctris earthly
~o

f) Th'illlillMISS

!I:iW\i'~ when the
viwl&£l61I1!!1 • fW®ftce will be
re dian If I\Im!li~rs will be
Cdllll!'
'@f'~d. when the
p
Ul!@W ""'''1Je punished
an. flo ,.ZIiet9tU~e rewarded.
t

I

\

£I"

III.
A .~lo/'_~Y~:i'i,

1. PeDfii&p*hrs !mQ !t1.~liiince the

earlJl dors .'ruthe church were
e~d.

2. Those who bear them will be

cCU.¢?
God.

3

ItblI of the Kingdom of
.l'emained

1.

2. _~ightfUIlY have a . a t '
3. They have rest or relief.
4. 1:ft@any denotes relaxation and
(fase.

5. This comes in the next world.
Job 3: 17 - "There the wicked cease from
trou'bHng and there the weary be
at rest. if
Heb.4:9
I'!lNl' .. ·..

71teq ~

\,

!

erestti",'.lt'

Mf __:

IV.

Note the Lord
3.

4.
5.

B.
is
n this takes
2. They willga'P~.lIf. .·J

~j~~:ri§~~m

i f t .I i ·• • .

the;.,~~~r{Mark

3.

13:27).

Ga\~~_f~'i_~nt'~f:fftJii!'

th~~~~d.

4. All t
un
(Matthew 13:41-42).
5. S

and

D.
so
them.
2. Ll~er'ally giving, awarding,
allotting vengeance - not the act
of a conqueror, as the act of a
righteous judge.
AWtu·.~il?-tt. retribution.
int~ft:se·F:hledf_i'~;t"

E.

c)

P~~~~iE!t~i,'!t'~:e·.extent

hel~;;ffi~

ness.

they
truth in unrighteousill!·

7.
d) He that wills to know the
doctrine will be known.

.. __

A.•~~!!tIM.~_f

Diso
good
c) W:e
IIPI
d) First
ete

~

ti .

edience as described with
dignity - as of our Lord.
1
BOd.,. i aMnii[; the
h
w.jJli";~ 'tt~ God in
tiMId suffer
w to disobey

c~"ji~·fi~.

e) Dis.IIJfIl!.)j~·.."ftlt8-

rei_If •• rlllll¢:~""'d.
Fo' !'M• •lf"!§~.RD~.'!.lli1>lJ'tiaig''i~fluction
1. Literally there is a just penalty.
2. EternBiI',J the mind shudders to
contemplate.

3.

Eve~••tiDI' .

a) As no. end to the sins, 8g
neit~p :to. their punishment sin and punishment run
parallel (Wesley).
b)
c)

.

d) AhniltlllnlOlI emplOy us a tltH~
wht!'!'ft",thu iikkm! d!!!§e to eztstdes tI at liOh doe hot.
e) UaJ I! LlbII 6I ElM P adstmnmt ts
the_ eM F siSl the b'r grmness
R~6

\

;,

8.
,'the
the glory

f) It

fa

ofed .
&62 QLh.
g) SOMe teach mat {fie nature of
mali &11(1 a 1m, cenecl't 8f mrture
aIlE'" 8 "'8ft te be placed alI~i'
trial, WOik oat a UlUlal 'history
and: if lie tttUs alta & Wf'tl1e,
s\if1idUU them ill lite darkness of
nell skis ttmce.
h) Ete! lUll· rmints to the S ti'etcf'tlng
away tif l't'l.l1ishment into the
i)

~.>

•

j)
~

k) Destruction
dis
.
.

aq~ir

the.

wreck~ t~

or(l'anism, not
arvey) .

1) T

a...... en ted
be j
prW

rein

U It a liS to
ut Q' 1 fflt)m the
Of Gtl!,
1

?

~.

1)
2)

Lord.
3)

~~.-

when He

appears.
4)

Ex~~~~.,:.!.ctf

the

Lord.
5) M~Ii'Sf_8rv4i\"- ~~y~om
a~~~%\\good .

c) N~~$~r.Jill1~~t!i.;t~6~for hopei

beyond the grave to these that
die unblessed.
d)

Wh~,)w~ul~.~Q~~~ tJ;lV;~t~}ly;laope

so;)'~~~i;~~)/·th~·•.;iij'l~~i;nat;ion
ma4'3!;';i-; w;eit¥aft;;Row;<;;Q;b~y
4~G:;;;;<

of
the

10.
e)

be

I

c.

gl_iyia~'rr esus .

Th~.~.r'~'ti'I;1~~<ii."~"1m.tfwE

D.

jifP;pr

a updertf1n .
Thief in the night.
sf

ds,.

1.

2. To be glorified.
G. iCL2iC!i L& In twine!
wei
I Ih.

glsnifj.

7

1. Glory seen in His mercy to us.
2. Faith now over - its sight.
3 • P til 3 6 & llis?

H. r'tTg~i: £:;:b :::::t:Cst~a~r~

conHnuarice.
2. The saNa f@IiCCf liM ~I~'MWa
mirr I Ai as bUU. the radiance of
the sun.
3. The state d ei8fh\!fna d glgmh.§re
lOTI niced.
4. Lat.1
&otifhgtiIII tS81h4st
cQPtipuo pH II I uriilfe.

.r

lL

JEll 3 nUClJ[ol,. now
a PO P7 j urb .. 011 lit • • .
West Nashville Hgts. - 8/7/02
, Greenwood Park, Bowling Green, KY-10/16/02
5.d....J I
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the
and

5.

and Son

6. He prays they
be counted
worthy, strengthened by God's
grace.
7. He will single one through love
and faith.
C.

So~eo~g!~at~J!oupJets: grace and
pe-ace, faith and love, faith and
patience, tribulations for those who
trouble and rest for those who are
troubled; know not, obey not;
presence of the Lord, glory of His
power glorified, admired; good
pleasure of his goodness and work
of faith.

3.

2.
3.
4.

5.

6.
7.

race and eaQe.
esires nothing better for them
than this - grace the origin and
source, peace, the sweet and holy
end, the very crown of Christian
life.
No end to the resources of God
an repea ed suitableness to
Christian needs. ~
Grace teh origin; ~ the fruit.
Grace the first characteristic of
the new covenant and the
continued mercy to the sinner we continue to live in it.
Peace, the first . terest of a
natIon, a church, a soul - we
cannot enjoy wealth, pleasure, or
comfort without it.
Peace that inner tranquility of
the soul.
All extended us by God and Jesus.

III. What kind of church was this to whom

the letter came? (v. 3.;..5.)
A. As brethren we hold to God's hand
in the church. (The very word
brother shows an affection Paul feels
for them).
B. It was meet - an obligation to feel
respect for them - Because:
--::;

\..

V ery ~:rlJ2J~h!~ !
2. L~y~ of~,~~.!'Y~!!.~~~()i._YQ~~.!Q!Y.l:lrd

eac~ othe!, JIQQl!nds .
a) In:<li.vldually experienced.
b) Agape.
c) !iX:e.gr - like McDonald I s to
increase the size.
d) Love shown by everyone.
3. So we glory in the churches of
God--plenty reason to be grateful.
4. In spite of persecution - yet it
never exhausted them nor led
them to mistrust God (McGarvey).
No letup in persecutions.
Recognizing
achievements.

S~e2t fro tdly 17+ ~ 2 tiYl~1 YItt? ~iy
7. Their endurance a manifest taken
of God's presence and their
ffY\~l::'~ IIM't::worthiness in the Kingdom.
4' tfJltb 8. Kingdom a present reality as
i l) 'tnrlYl t Of inaugurated by Jesus.
~f;Jl~. Faithfully anticipate a great

fXlY.~~i~'tri' futur~,-.

t (!)'ffl('u1tft~

IV. So
A.

B.

C.

D.

tf,.,e

'~04 ~ e~
what lies ahead? (vljU-12)
I'll pray for you.
1. First, four prayers in letter.
2. Note what he prays for!
3. You'll be tried in the fire.
Count you worthy of your calling.
1. God has put good intentions in
your heart.
2. Prays this will be carried out!
Fulfill all the good pleasure of his
goodness.
1. It is God who implant the deIi{tht
in mankind fO··do···goo .
2. All holy desires come from God blessed are they who hunger and
thirst after righteousness - shall
be filled.
Fulfill work of faith with power.
1) Faith is active.
2) It lives.
3) It produces good works.
4) With power fulfill all moral goodness, via faith that is energetic.

a-

B.

i

I
I

5) Faith is strengthened by trials walk with me in white for they
are worthy.
E. Name of our Lord Jesus Christ may
be glorified in you and you in Him.
1. Glorify God in daily life.
2. He is glorified when saints live in
a manner that is a credit to
Christ.
3. The church is to be the glory of
Christ.
John 17: 10,22 "The glory which thou gavest
me I have given them."
4. All saints share his glory.
5. Marks of a great church:
a) Strong faith - grows surer eacQ
day.
b) Increasing love.
~ ,EJ1dures constan_c¥. {If f

dj

}I.a4fe. ~

-rWd &fofl

{"feCI

Iwest Nashville Heights - 8/4/02
! Pond, Dickson, TN - (Be) - 9/22/02
I Bethel, Joelton, TN - (BC) - 10/6/02
rackson Park - 10/9/02
I
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PtLLED STOCKING OR FILLEr) LIFE

1

II Thess. 1:11-12
1. It's pretty Jasy to be materialistic.
A. We guan1 salary information.
B. We measure Christmas presents.
C. We see who got the pulley bone & the
gizzard.
II. We review a prayer of P
thot was really important
important to have a filled
stocking or a filled

®1..It. a.vails.
. .- 2. It puts ambitions in focus. Wlfld'-t"4'1:,
3. It radiates & cements a love.
'eJ;t;Je
4. As a constant habit it's great.
@> For the Thessalonians
that they
2 Thess.
1

"~(

~ (~

notn~cessary

s He
to make this
all possible?
fcuf~~lh~2) Do we hunger & yearn for Him?
1911(5 ( Rot(3) Are we allowing for a daily
I~ 1&
inspection by God? Wouldn't
IIled

If2m /¢&?tcc.w

AfIs

!t~~~./~

prayer

is?
~U.1..LLJu. ... ~.'-'U

of divine

purpose in a life.
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MUTUAL MACNrFrCAT~ON: JESUS IN YOU:
YOU IN JESUS
2 Thess: 1:11-12

It. The Name of Jesus.
!
A. ~ntfte&ne8 • • • IM!'1lJe!.Il!~

1. In ancient world it indicated the charact~
ij'''- -,
of the bearer.
2. It stood for the

.1

''in t '"

J!\

",""."'_ _ ''l''"

B.
1. To glorify is

e of some
work done.
2. Work of Jesus was our salvation.
3. f!e~
(
iii!
~ in daily
living.
(b) Barclay says, "UselifiHi'fi~1!ij,Uii~ ;Uces
il1:duh_ ftetn!~_S@8 -itt ~e!L "-,.,!!"I
(c)

·H!!

2. It's possiblel5y i,tac~ ()rr~ms~1ttt &
AiilJLQU~~·

3. Is His grace greater than my sin?
4. Have I the forgiveness of Heav.en?
5. Have you obeyed gospel?
~e~ 1~-"-7:"70

"

"

~

L

'~ ... 4'1" 6 ... S .. WHO DO WE APPRECIATt?
. 2 Thess. 2:13-14
I. At Middteton I remember some yells.
A.2-4-'6 .. 8.
B. 3 Rahs & 15 Rahs - really 1'sophisticated. jj
C. But I wonder today if we appreciate fully what
God has done.
2 Thess. 2:13 "But we are bound to give thanx
II.
I
A. l' : ! :!
2
1. West End gave $1000 Wed. nite to CCC teachers
w/o pay since July.
2. Cooked 32,000 cookies for T. P. S.
3. Fix fruit plates Wed. for shut-ins.
B••• '
• " o f , I.
1. You are love,? by Highest Power.
2. If I loved you as God loves you, would I do 'the
things to you I am doing?
(a) Criticize
(b) Ignore
(c) Freeze
(d) Serve
Ie JP I I ;
: sa IfilL : JO iilil 5 i1 d I Jep
, I . J It moves backward so far as chronology is
concerned.
A. God hath from the beginning chosen you to
salvation (V. 13).'
B. Hewants you now sanctified of the spirit ,(V • 13).
C. He wants me to believe the truth (V. 13).,
D. He's called me by His gospel (V. 14).

"'t

j

\
\
\

2·1

E. Wonts for me the glory of our lord Jesus Christ.

IV,

ire 89 b itlR ...

tal'g 2

G

'"'g.

A.CloJk d:SUlJIliI1 AU [ IliS I lEI
1. He chose via election.
2. He chose from the beginning.
3. It was I lis alb1ltul iIi 1 II IT7$ IIIU
,Mill! 0.£9 IIFor whom he did foreknow, he also did
In. 17:2 IIThou hast given him power over all flesh
E; , 1 2 r1 IIBlessed be the God & Father of our
4. ScTt4 r ! IS mepu er;gjrs in the meaning of the
word.
(a) latin - to save health.
(b) Hebrew,.= safety, breadth, deliverance, .enlarge i
mente
(c) G K = deliver, rescue, cure I preserve.
5. But is this salvation a result of arbitrary decree?
Is God alone responsible?
6. Chose means some definite point in time identified here "in the beginning. II
7. let's see if the rest of verse answers whether man
is free or forcast irrevocably.
BpS' 71 h sull,'; II j C. 11EI:?
f tke
[ i ; '1.
1. Holy Spirit hjs a part in our salvation. None
, saved w/o His work.
2. To be sanctified is to set apart unto Godl
•
-~.~4:7 II For God hath nOt cal1ed U5"_tf....,,~
",3,'1,,'7
Tcr is! 'r!;, algim en Ghrist is nif . C.,:Q
, h'rs'j 1 I'
2. Jr E 2 It Ti ail iC
1. None saved w/o believing the truth. Baby too

L
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2.

1""",
young; i nfidel to~o;-,1im~eQ'anrr.~.~-_.e!!!!!~"

3. ,tAt@jBGd i i i J 1 : oJ. i lidi 1lelliliM ;as! I
be Ii
'1 'Iut~ ",bich SfiiS'J51i iliPBf d_),•.it.

4. Salvation has two parts - Goel's & man1s. God
started it, man accepts it.
5. Man must have every true doctrine as PrQctic;e
ex.erx virtue.
6. I ca;;;' Ii
the .!.itili llv. !3) or believer..'
11).
7. We are now seeing how God chooses - sanct.ified
& faithful.

lYe

I.

D. lib CQlld!;
j
Ei!
1. If it's God1s salvation L it has to be via God's
CEI IJ.Mi i iSs
go :.;1 .. -------'
2. It is not mysterious - it's real & understandable !

G

-

it's by gospel.
3. This gospel is the covenant of redemptiGn.
4. Blackwelder wrote, liThe timeless message of the
gospel is the only hope of the world. 1I
5. Even the predestinations, like Barnes, see IIGod
has chosen man & 'the gospel is His means of
carrying this into effect. 11
6. We~"Jju" the Q:r's'iep 7 whd bi!J~pens if mon
does not obey it?
7. GOd has elected to have the gospel preached.
8. You elect whether to obey or disobey it. Jo.hn:.
Woodin had a long haired boy and boy ask~.,·
III thot you'd make me cut my hair. 1I1~~.'fB'1

,
\.

we are .... .ru.nn
A. Thonkstl;Ylt.g alwa)4Qn order.
1. TIt' I d dtlllUU!liti!lS, st IJGJliiin
2. Itls apos to Ii c exalnf> Ie to eXpress yourseH. ,
S. These for whom he was graterul'were BrethrM,

~~\~v:~o~f~:~ ~:r1~vlftt~:t:{"tb~

In.
lph. 2:4 nSut God,

IV
V.

is ric,h

in 'mercy, for his

e«tuse
A. God Chose.
Ip. ' 11.9' II For by grace ore ye sav~ through faith;
1. t 1£11 F lilin, - to, sqve; heipi Cleliver; rescue.
Solv. £1",11_. == safety, enlargement.
Salv. frail tSK. ::I"'(a"", rpreserv~. .

i
\

\.

B. God c
Eph. 1A "Ac
1.

2.

A""""____•

us in him

==

befo~

:

;.~.
l.

i~

(a) All
by,the Sfi>irit
(b) Those who
Spirit.
(c) We gradually.
ress in hoHness.
!
,Rom. 6: 19 u'lspeak after the manner of men because oj
6
IlBu,t now being made free .from sin, and be~
0,

(a) To know the truth is no,t enuf - bv:t-b,e, received
&assi mu Iated •
.
(b) Qne .of means to Sa I v ~

(~).~---

I

i

I
j

4.1"0 the obtaining of the glory'of o",r, lord.j

I

I In.3:2· "Beloved" now are, we. the sons of God,' and
, '. Hnqlthe gJqry qf Qur l.olid •
.'
,.
I

I

V.

Id. the. 4'rGdition~

UNn"

_,_~JL_.,,

'.

\,

__ -, _ ..•__ "

.'_ ___ _ , , _ , -__

J

J.

I

s grace qui
s our diligent care.
7. Hearts are fixed - firm in intelle~tual grasp.
B. "But what1s,this Tradition Bit?!!
V. 15 IIHoid the traditions whi,ch ye ha"t'e been taughj
1. Tradition has a good & bad usage.
i
Mk. 7:3-9 II For the Pharisees, and all the Jews, exce~
Col. 2!8 "Beware lest any man spoil you through philo!
I Pet. 1: 18 II Forasmuch as ye know that ye were not rel
I Cor. 15: 1-8 "Moreover, brethren, I declare unto yo
I Cor. 11 :23-26 II For I have received of the Lord that
Col. 2:6 II As ye have therefore received Christ Jesus
2. W~rt! [ r II "Sit
t$ ~_
s~.

3.
Now our
Jesus Christ himself & God, ev
A. We are loved by Son & Father.
1 • Jesus ~Dti oped ] st - unysugl .
2. Grace freely given us.
3. Prayer to Jesus & God.
8. Everlasting Consolation 8. Good Hope •
• Hope does not disappoint.

,
\

\

Rom. 5~5 HAnd hope maketh n6t
C. Designed for our Comfort &.
1. Firm & fixed.
2. Wants to impart strength &
Phil. 2:15-16 IIThat ye may,be:
3. Ch

WGIIk.

4.
~

1nk..

. fbecause
t.

:r
I
i

the KJV.
c)
d)
e)
f)

terms
5 verses
Stands with you and repeats it
five times.
Add three ours. two us, one
your and you have a very
personal book.
Let me, as you follow, read you
at least 37 religious terms.
It closes with a prayer addressed to Jesus and to God--oddly
for the second time only in his
writings Paul puts the name of
Jesus first.
1) That means he's divine.
2) ,~W~' may worship our Savior

Jesus,
6. Man has a
to stand fast.
7. Traditions enter via God I s grace-and these are good ones.
8. Everlasting consolation and good
hope granted us via grace.
9. Let hearts be comforted.
10. You he stablished (2 times used) in
good word and work.
II. Now let's go to the Scriptures themselves.
A. But we are bound to give thanks
always to God for you beloved
brethren of the Lord.
Rom. 8: 37
"We are more than conquerors
through him that loved us."

.

3.

Gal. 2: 20
"I am crucified with Christ."
John 3:16
"For God so loved the world."
Eph. 2: 4
"But God who is rich in mercy."
. ~ ~ 1. Love of God is the spring and
.
ountain for all the good or things
.
oped for.
:
Grateful you are not captured by
J..I.~
man of sin.
I .=-. ~ 1 , 3.
Former epistle.
~J Beloved of God - I Thess. 1: 4
'Llh . BEIloved of Christ - proven since
~quals his divinity
4. They had no control over Paul,
Silas, Timothy coming to
Thessalonica.
5. Are you thankful for your
brethren and why so?
6. Do you ever stop to tell them?
B. Salvation from the beginning.
1. When God made the world He had
our salvation in mind.
2. Thess. among first converted in
Europe.
3. From eternity salvation was God's.
plan.
4. Allow you to choose.
5. Salvation the end of our faith.
I Pet. 1:9
6. Promised before the world began.
i ,Titus 1:2

~

4.

1

7. No afterthoqght w.ith God:--saw the

whole redemptive scheme from the
beginning.
8. Lam of God slain before the fd.
9. Chosen by plan, not as individual.
Rom. 11: 5 t~ fe-t;tr.. t2r.~
C. Next thing~ see is salvation.
1.~us as son.
Deut. 7:7
10:15
2. If we miss this, we miss God's
purpose for us.
3. ':(his the theme of all our preachers.
D. You al"e chosen (personally or via
scheme of redemption).
1. We are all chosen by the same
process.
a)Santification of the, Spirit.
1) God's part.
I
John 17: 17 "Sanctify them through thy truth:
thy word is truth."
b) Belief of the truth.
1) Man's part.
Acts 18: 8
"And CMSPUS, the chief ruler of
, the synagogue ,believed on the
Lord with all his house; and
many, of t~e Corinthians hearing
believed, and were baptized. "
2) Hears in order to believe.
3) With it, pure life is ordered.
!

\

"

~~~v~i)cdJ;~
2. Chosen do not live as they please
but live showing they are chosen.
E. How did you know about salvation?
V-14 "Whereunto he called you by our gospel"
1. It's the good news.
2. We dare not change one line of it.
3.' Gospel our invitation.
4. To extend invitation is not
accepted in post-mqdern world.
5. AsW ....nqth.i.Qg,i. subract nothjng (Bengel) •
6. Attempts made to move us from the
gospel.
F. Its purpose is to lead you to the
glory of our Lord Jesus Christ.
1. Goodness and glory our desired
end.
2. Heirs of God; joint heirs with
Jesus.
3. Live in the present: salvation.
4. Look forward to future glory.
G. 'Stand fast.
1. Remain unshaken.
2. Hold tigh t-'-don 't let go.
3. The more joy we have in the way
of God, the more likely we'll stay
with him.
Col. 1:25
4. Settled in these restless times.

\,

Ii

bread--no
there.
Gal 2:11
when Peter was come to
I
to the
face. because he was to be
blamed.
3. When canon completed the infallibility of living men ceased.
4. We have the written word and it is
aU sufficient.
5. Accept no violation of Scripture.
6. Cast off all tradition not sustained
by the word--such as right hand
of fellowship at Locust Grove.
7. Tradition seen in infant baptism.
8. Scriptures are complete, alone
bindipg.
2 Tim. 3:16-17 itt(

7.
III. What then do we have?
V-16 "Now our Lord Jesus Christ himself"
A. Order of the names.
1. Jesus is first, then God the Father.
2. Shows equality and divinity.
2 Cor. 13: 14
3. Perfect unity in Godhead.
4. God and Jesus do not delegate the
blessing, they themselves do it.
B. Gave us everlasting consolation.
1. This a divine gift as only God can
do it.
2. In the midst of danger we have
comfort as we are in the hands of
God.
3. We live in an evil world: poverty,
sickness, bereavement, death.
4. Deals with us as a father--dad
picked .my strawberries.
C. Good hope through grace.
1. Hope has a purifying effect.
1 John 3:4
2. How much do we pray for others?
D. Comfort our hearts.
1. Paraklesis - an extensive word.
2. Like bursting of a blossom-comfort in every direction.
3. Home of comfort--our hearts.

J

8.
4. Eternal comfort balanced by our
steadfast faithfulness.
5. Truth the vehicle to our hearts,
faith opens the door.
E. Stablish you in every good word and
work.
1. Calls for our stability.
2. Word--what we say or write.
3. Work what we do.
4. Our words fit, true, wholesome,
helpful, true.
East Wood C/C, Paris, TN

10/13/08
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9 •. Persecution no excuse to slip.
,
B. I-jold the Trgditioos.
1. 1s it always used in a bod Iight?~dAI/J;!I'r/de00t1
Col. 2:8 11Beware lest any man sPOil you through I
2. What are traditions?
~ 11k 1Tl.c+lhq
(0) Only that which the apostles taught - all must
be traced to this authoritative source.
(b) Word of God eliminates human traditions as
binding force.
(c) What you receive from God's word you must pass
on.
I Cor. 11 :23 .II For I have received of the Lord tho
(d) Traditions often thot of as that orally delivered-!
but not always - here it shows could be deliver~
by epistle.
(e) How does on apostle deliver today except by
word?
(f) Whatever one can trace to apostles can be·a
I
matter of your faith. All else is questionable. I
Ads 18:9-16 "Then spoke the Lord to PauHn thel
(g) Hold =masterful hold on something.
III. He offers comfort.
A. Jesus & God.
1. Two named - joined by "and" - two personalities
2. .Rar~J y J es.us named fi rst •
3. Prayer addressed to both Jesus & God.
I 4. Word for God also used for Christ in V. 13~,
·LH~n~es~.
.
.~
..
John 3:16 "For God so loved the world, that he g

l
-I»wa.H"; ~~a;;;'i!~es~~2$
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D.

II.

condenses
the scheme
text.

3.
because
pursued the
opposite course
those who
hold the truth
unrighteousness.
(Lipscomb)
b) Thankful they believed the truth
and are delivered from delusions
and divine judgement. (Expositer)
B. Brethren, beloved of the Lord.
1. Christ yes, church no--hardly!
2. Strong affection voiced.
3. I Thess. 1: 4 loved by God, here
by Jesus--so they are one.
C. Chosen You From the Beginning.
1. Such a glorious honor.
2. We used to chose team mate by
winning toss of bat--only time I was
1st if it was my bat and ball!
3. It is not an arbitrary, random choiceJ
It has requirements we will see.

5.

older than

E.

response
c) Obviously means
securing
sa~\tion is twofold: Spirit of
God, mind of man.
d) God is at work in our lives via
the Spirit transforming us.
2. Belief of the truth
a) Intelligent knowledgeable process-c
not mysterious.
b) My part is to believe what the
Spirit has revealed to me.
c) Truth is the divine revelation of
God, the gospel.
d) God's choosing us operates in the
realm of belief in the Truth & the
Spirit's Sanctifying work as our
lives set us aside from the world.
e) Salvation eludes those who do not
believe the truth.

6: 17"But God be thanked that ye weie tt
6: 1 "What shall we say then?"
3. Got to know the truth by the call of
the gospel.
a) This is the medium of His call.
Gal. 1: 6-7
Rom. 1:16
b) Gospel imperative to our salvation-else I would not know what I'm
answering as a call.
F. End Result--Obtaining the Glory.
1. Took you out of the world & placed
you in the way to glory. (Wesley)
2. These the end purpose--here and
hereafter.
3. Called, chosen, beloved, cherished,
forgiven, destined to glory.
IV. Our Duty Today
A. Stand Fast
1. Implies· a continuous action.
2. An imperative.
3. The practical responsibility derived
from God's elective purpose if others
are to have it.
B. Hold the Tradition
1. Hold
a) Have a firm grip.
0) Don't add to or take from.
c) Cling--remain unmovable.
d) Cling to the doctrine.
e) Don't tire through discouragement
2. Tradition
a) Teachings of the apostle.

\

"

4.
b) Nothing but NT is binding on
the church.
c) Can be both good and bad.
:Mark 7:8
d) Here it is the teaching and
precepts which inspire men.
e) What the apostles taught whether
in writing or word of mouth.
f) Worth of tradition lies not in form
but source & quality. (Lipscomb)
Cor. 11:23-24
Cor. 11:2
g) Continuity of truth essential.
His Prayer
A. To Jesus & God
1. Jesus 1st
2. He's one with God.
3. As one, both loved & gave.
4. Freely gave--not in discharge of any!
obligation.
I
5. No element of uncertainty.
6. We've consolation & good hope.
B. Comfort your hearts.
1. Inwardly blessed.
2. Comfort--impart strength
3. Encouragement
4. Inward hope expressed outwardly.
C. Stablish you in every good word &
I
work.
I
1. Brings your spiritual life to maturitY'1
2. Embraces whole of Christian conduct
--public & private.

~.,

3.
4.

are

-

Many_thinIC!Q.1cJ19!V_.!be tm~_ is _§!!jIj~kl!!.i.~_'!.~ truth
~

must be s~!eceivec!..i~~ theJ!~art...!!!.~U!.Js war~ed into life
ef the heart
tQ .its needs in producing: in the heart. the n.ew living ,laBt of
fau!! that bears JIt~. fr!1iis.of.lnve.aad.holiness. The...~(!ed that
falls into the earth will remain barren and unfruitful unless it
so comes fJ}.tQ. ~.9Rtactwith.tbe..moistu,.e. and..warmth of the-soil
as to-·--n,
excite
to-.- ....activity
tilt___ - -___of life
seed.
Then
-"',_ '''''-...
,,_"_.. ___
" ,_.-within
..... __the
.._
,.'- ,
this aroused principle of life so appropriates to itself the strength
and'.richness. of the soil:'. '.to- produce a new plant . that will
m~J the. see6 sown. The :word of God is the . seed of_the
ki~dQm sown in the heart; and when pmperly. ~~~!is~ it
apPciFiate~ all the .!>etter 'l~!~ Jh.e._K!owth~_a_spiritnal
p1an.t that will abundantly multiply the seed sown. The great.
end" then...isJ.loLsUnpl)(.tu gc::t..cthi-seed~;;~1m.own
-bytto g~.it. intf;L the. ~s that \VilI~ergi.!~__t!!e life
priIJ~iple and cause it to mot and ground itse.!( itL~!.t~_~
and direct and appropriate .~. the feeliri.gsoLth~ ..h~t._..Jhis
can .be.. done by cherishiD( the word. of Godjh.Jhe. head. and
seeki~ to have· i~ pe~ OUT. whole, be~(
thatJt~assi1J1jlatc.._the...feelmgs- an4-purpe68s
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I
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WANT YOU TO HAVE
\

II THESS. 2:16-17

1. 1 reca 11 things my Dad wanted me to have.

A. An education.
B. Friends of every walk:.
C. Business knowledge.
D.Emergency standby things -- Granny -IIEvery cow needs a switch in the summer
time. II
II. Ith-Lltli.lin,lil.ltlllUn! te scaMP. do
, thilol in A'S!!
hui ,.,h'i ulJ
'Hte
talus IJiRS •• illcry' HI!IlI!CI er ·t!her. efHHch?
. A.
.
Que:","""
Je
?~""'I
1. Two joined together of equal value.
2 . Itt"... IU IJ.nf'J'" I lUI! I ".'''''.r+11Vd.
3. Christ is mentioned before GoOd.
4. Tw .. d1 "'Ilrla*' ·'.... eUth.' Ai sa.en by

"&

'.

i_._,.

I~!I

5. J.st.$ is divine. - verbs singular but
nocminative is JesiAs - u!IIUg
dill; ne",,"sons •
B. "_taU sf. Ira lim I: foe JIIS
lllrid I.• a
::),.) ·He. frtely ga'IG to us
In.3:1i 41For God so loved the world, that he
1 In. 4:-' Illn this was .ftifest~ tnelocve of
Jer. 31:.3 UThe Lord hath appeared o:f old
2. It' . all II' St!binl [111111$ ..... · . I
~) '1~ ~~cl ~-a.vtl
.

,
'.

.. r

2.

h"ape thrGughg~i:ce ..
a.) Hope that does not dis.appoint is, good.
Rom. 5:5 IIAnd hope mai<eth not ashamed; because
3;G.gve good

b.)TUIt\~ ~ ~v

C. tilt J 81 IIi! iti I. _hI: Fa I , . t&i!l~~l\''''
1."""IIIUic~_•• ' "

a.) Means "Ol8r"W'.~ .....~
b.) One to 'IIj,. another
c.)
d.)

O~m~!t:':'':,*:1J:II"UiI":,
~i;~::;m"§.h

fe>

e.) Give cheerful energy.

j

iJ
::,.;,wtro
~ e~

iI.,

f.) DiW li'll. gIl•• Illlii.! Gii!wIIII"l1nt
-- RW •
Pit.
g.) We are eve. 'I.i,,·'AI ngt)UI . . . . 111*1.
encouragement~

h.) We are often teedy to quit.
i.) Frcna 6lti l 1f x!j"ftC& ,".0!"''ft.fi'~'''3Mke

Mn.

j.) Free from pressure of gui lt & pangs of

judgement.

I

3.

.

2~ .(1)
. i.). '~~~=~
!':~"!=h(P"b··
'&~2~13VY
9*lllisnmol"ailie
ft;, )
~2)

Fi JIll; j~li"lI.
(3) Hel I h iiIiUilttLiM.,.,ull!Jl:cd we
(4) Fi•• ii.~.'la'~,~Bfi'r_
!

b.)We face much but not like persecuted
Christians of Europe -- where bury,
loose job, disowned, chased.
c.) AW\!~fted
ts-,w.y~f<··our'
e rs
d.} We need to be bold
i I In ~ 1.;I_IIkr.;
a.) EJik'1'11111 i.dill U..... ,,,,, - what we say
and do. We are ti'esPOf'lS i b 1e .
b.) Let yo . ,h.e..art!ha."b~O~~i.·1Jl every good
work fcnu(v'\ ~ T.
!

c.)

.
(1) I1";1f 't~.·.. -

·v. 15)
!hit '~ich j SJ,9j. \JYetl_
along slae 10cuJ,tf\1I ,.,....riefe. ~

(2) H m] .:}Ji i ••J"lllW·.,1IF1!nching
(3) Doatttl Jj$1t ·_~'''._'nll!nJIL or
( 4)

""
'''pent
Ireid"
•. IIWll..:t,.1 i, _,~~ true

;~.~t""""'~;J! '.~!", !lOUI II

,~1te-~~·~~k"~

,

"'ill"iI-<7"';Gffr'

j

\
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George MacDonald once said: "I would rather be what
God chose to make me than the most glorious creature
that I could think of; for to have been thought about,
born in God's thought, and then made by God, is the
dearest, grandest, and most precious thing in all
thinking,lI

The Goodness of God by R. L. Middleton, page 19
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~agers. asking them to name the issues of most
j.l\portance to their parents. At the top of their list
was pt~ money and eQucation so that they
coutd make a good living. Onty one person named
"retationship with God and Christ" as a parental
top priority,. These were the children of the elders
and deacOns in the church we were serving at' the
time. Now, I reaHZechUdren often misinerprettheir
parents. But it doesn't do any good thave fine
ideas unless they come through toudclear to
ourchiiOten! MiflstoneSi here we come!

V
i
:

you, wn~ll WOUIO mey ~CJ}' [

w years ago I passed out a queStionnairKto

52'

Engr~ved on a bronze plaque that adorns the sundia~
on the campus of Colorado Woman's College are the
challenging words "I count none but the sunny hours.
What a wonderful philosophy for life;yet how few
there are whose lives are filled with only sunny
hours.
Ii

The Goodness of God by R. L. Middleton, page 96

'713(

With an abiding fa.Hh in God, we can say with the
psalmist, "When my heart is overwhelmed: lead me to
the rock that is higher than Iii (Psalm 61:2). In the
steadfast rock of God'S love, we will always find
shelter from the storms of life.

The Goodness of God by R. L. Middleton, page 99

,

\

many.
it
to
performaOCE!S. TIle minister requfited that
permit
to enter the theater by a \..,.
private door ashe did
wish any who knew him
t05ft. ?im entering.
. .; ch., a place. "Sir," replied.
Booth, 'there is no d . in my theater through
~h~ ~ ca~~~. .
_.

ft

.nm

Aristotle said: "Those who educate children we:,'?re
more to be honored than even their parents, for these
only give them life~ those the art of living wel1.
11

The Goodness of God by R. L. Middleton, page 26
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THEY ASK ME WHV I TEACH
They ask me why I teach,
And I reply,
Where could I find more splendid company?
There sits a statesman,
Strong, unbiased, wise,
Another Iater Webster,
Silver-tongued.
And there a doctor
Whose quick, steady hand
Can mend a bone,
Or stem the lifeblood's flow.
A builder sits beside him-Upward r.i:se
,
The arches of a church he builds, wherein
That minister will speak the word of God,
And lead a stumbling soul to touch the Christ.
And all about
A lesser gathering
Of farmers, merchants, teachers,
Laborers, men
Who work and vote anq build
And pi an and pray
Into a great tomorrow.
And I say,
III may not see the church,
Or hear the word,
Or eat the food their hands will grow • II
And yet--I may.

And later 1 may s~y I
III knew the lad,
And he was strong,
Or weak, .or ki nd I or proud I
Or bold, or gay.
I knew him once.
But then he was a boy. 11
They ask me why I teach, and I reply,
IIWhere could I find more splendid company?1I
By Glennice L. Harmon, in liNEA Journal II 37, no.
(September 1948): 375.
"They Call Me Coachl! - ByJohn Wooden - Pages

.
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1
a Dr~ w$.lked all the
i~ ill~ middle of a service

I.

II.

folk vdl. could receive

int. . . . . . . . . . .~~. .~~
gospel than personal welfare.
2. Prcub"§ iliittf '\ iLll,end on pew
fOJ r yer help.
3.

.

4. Walvoord tells· ()f college president
whosaid •. "We are going fprward on
our knees."
.

{

'.

\

,
\.

Thess 5:

7.

10.
11.
.2: 13
.2:
11
i
·3: 3
i3: 16

iRom.
!2 Cor. 1:
!Eph. 6:1~-U
[Col. 4: 3 1f'E1~'

13.

l'

1. No question about his feelings on
the QfR_~rm1f;1!l'\t~~h;i;_)r
2.
ones, money, church!
3. Dangerous for Christian. to have his
heart set on somethi~g other than
God.

· 11:

5.

He is credible.
F.~;;'~~~\,!,~1t.1~ft~til'I;Mlti'&"~~1bbecausei
~,;y

a) His character.
b) His providence.

4.

.

'l \IX~~

•

&M .... ~I~f._,.;~"'~

th III. *1
.II.IMh,tnm self .
:
2. Si 111 ! _.dalla.nIIF :ti 'I
i."'You!
caa: I) .11'11 Ilfilll
JL16ngnlMI!'~u. i
3. It Cn!ria••ft$\W$t
ci~m....
i
s~". -ely ~a he must
d
.4 . . W:. ,~' ~~. . .e will
, .~'(Ockenga)·
4. Being mindful of the faithfulness of
God one can
like a rock.

,.1.,.>_

the Evil One.
and
unknowingly to us, from which God
delivers us ~
3. T+1~"s ~.*'tA' _ewm.>ld worth
s~ly

V.

de
1 . -_
_.......
_ _ft:feJr~'tGeo.
_ __

EUiott,)

A. A II ; . tiT voiced and expressed for
his reader-- Uift. . . Of B.re~et&~
B. B I" 1 TIl it: WuilirlWirftiUllfIlIiitHllriilMe .

I
I

5.
1. °Bill,ub~~~~ht.
2. Wi. I g~1![_tsoever else he
en,.ms : 'f'f'2d-/'('e'irlt''ikr wPYi/ f;y ok
3. Obedience that springs from a.~ing
r

~rt.

(Jackson
D• •

J..4J~~f:t!;:JJ v,~

1~tter*6~ 1tKlltfl!rP~"t«I!Jt
I.~
"'bd :
r

a

r

:

r

;

_

.:

1. Love. of God. (Cllps: f~_J~~l' s
sermon -- fPi1(J1ffb~;'i1~:~ 'ir..Nnd-/i;
2. Steadfast waiting for Jesus(~turn:
3. T' ]
:.liflaJlllle.

rAe m(J~f dI'6.f~ obiecJ-~ a&11 '5ee : JP~~I"!'8!d

II~IJ p f di?'t )'s tIJ.e $uti! ~uf IYj >k di9j1'l(of'llISid ,t}J1t1!
~1'1 !See &; 'tfiifS wh/d PV'C 1VJ/lhPJiJ$ cf WJ'IIes .:f.".~
e u)~' f~!der- 'Hf if rAe /le>.f- iI'me
v; tPt.&r]

Wtl/'Jd: tu~y.s

black.
F. . ~~::~~~"

pt'l tI"Jfe

,pu

/f

:

oles Home, QU1nlan, TX - 5/25/91
Great Commission School Graduation - 5/26/91
ttle River - Hopkinsville, KY - 6/12/91
lat Creek church, Shelbyville, TN - 6/24/91
rushy church, Centerville,TN - 7/21/91
Hilton Head,SC - 7/12/91
ilver Point, TN - 7/30/91
ollegeside, CQokeville,TN - 9/1/91
Hil~dale, CI~rk~ville, TN - 10/20/91

PaiMadeJ.:"

BVl..YrU.ngham, AL - 10/30/91

College & North, Mt. Home, AR - 11/19/91
Maryville, TN - 2/11/92
Plainview, TX ~ 3/28/92
Sk.yUne., JacJuon, TN - 4/7/92

'dgewood, Be.au.mon;t, TX -11/4/92
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~ ~i$s .is as good a~a .' , ,

Mr.

•

. It's always darkest before, . ,
r

1

c{ay /;3~t . 'SQVih5S' tltne .

.I

t at~fust you don;t
succeed.
..
.
--"'"

C.' , "
. '.'

r~~

.'

S till waters, ..

Imp O~) i ble

. ~ aUff and the world laughs with
yin.. ij and; . -

you Aov£' -jO 6/~w yout f.p5~ . '
Cl.penny saved, is ...

, .'

hot .\'nQCh.

k e Who marrie~ for money ..•
b-eU€r<be ~;C(l 10 hi~ .vJife ..

When th~b1ind leadeth the
~ ....
~;

'"~N'T CROS~ VO~', BfI~DGE 8EFORE' ••• YOU PAY 'THE TOL.L.

'

~t Qu.f

U

.'

of! tho.yriVV~~')'
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a quote Norman's friend ..lack Smit.h made
"~~-,,==~="'-=,"""''"~"'''~~..,..-

mind that lives; and the length of life

mea::;;uredbY the number and importance of
flnd not by the number of our d.a.ys. Never,
, esteem men merely on account of their riches

v
exert

stat.ion. Respect goodne;;s,. find it where you
uvuor talent wherevet you behold. it unassociated

; but, honoI.' it most when accompanied with
c;n., and especially when exerted in the oau.se of (

::.J

juati<:le."
novel..' .forget

Norman~I.{:l~;mula
. . .,-_. . -,-. J,

for happy living:

;1~itiISah\:~~§¥~~_~~=~~~i}tiill'i~~l:I§1ti§f~~~~tQJI
am
for this
exprCIP:i my own love and
tc~ful

or')pO,"tuXU.ty to

that of so many atPepperd1ne University

fO~

"\

~~f!n

,. fMPttOSASLY Mtrrl

!

'ss. 3:1-5

I. If I relied Db Itfen, I'd be most pessimistic
(Tenduft - Put 9n saddle backward)
A. I see a need~
B. I know at leJst partial victory can come.
C. But I'm not sure we'll do it.
1. Earnestly we need to take Paul s
words to heart.
(a) One life - Haley's comment.
II. Today we must have:
A. A Pra ying ~eople.
1. Humbly the stronger asks for the
prayers of the weak.
. .
2. l.Jses present imperative - Keep
i
R"raY,ing duran ve acnon.
3. We n~ed to.learn to pray for one anoth
4. Everywhere Paul went he left saints
praying for him;l'ecelJli.~h~~,
.,
Rom. 15:30 .5Wl , .l-Ctus- I)~ ~'''ir
2 Cor. 1:11
I
Eph. 6:18-'19
Col. 4:3
I Thess. 5:25
f

,1

xl'

B.
1.
a
e wor may ave free cour'se.
2. Let it 1J,W..,
, 3. Do we pray for its swift spread - or do
just bap~ize our ow~
'. (a) Areas of world ciosed.

!\

\.

~,

(b) Note prayer was not for self, but

.,
!

advance Of gospel .

(c) He wanted quick, immediate success.
(d) P~ __ spoke of word rWllUnf:}-swHt1y.
Ps. 147:15
4. We want word to abound and be
gloiTfied--":lfTs-"wnen sinner accepts it.
Acts 13:48
Gal. 1:23-24
5.WQ!!!l4ll9ng" -_c_._~~d, §'ycurity •. nq
hesIl:at.inn, no ca1Jtious picking of way. !
(a) Granddad didn't keep it up.
6. We~eL~yerything QULQtracerk~:way clear the course of obstacles so he
can move!
C. Protection of the Preachera.
1. Some. would destroy them.
2. Must ask~...Jor deliverance of tp.es~ who
preach. r'VLffdl ~e.d me. 2. dwrM>he;xJ
3. Many would disgrace the preacher.
III. I'm a Realist - Things Seek to Hinder the
Gospel Spread.
A. Wicked, unreasonable men.
1. "Pest Control Service"
B. F9,ithless men. lazy, indifferent men.
1. Filot ran ri ver - know every sandbar
I
there's one now!
I C. Men who discount their efforts as
~
insignificant..

I

·~.~~_~~~.-70

\,.
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\

\

of American
will make its

\.

1 WOftir'a1:'~5f);rW6~l< WITH MEN,'
II Tf,$~ .3:1-5 ,

II

I. Attitudes are improv~ and
, reaU~ ~rown

I
I

A.~y..

B. wtlY fife

c. Who de
(1 )

, . ,'
\IaI1

,---

,~ant

<,

work for'? God or men? '
''-i
Pi
to avoid discourag.ment, rest men ;
j : > . ,

wetly Gt~oint.
.
(2) ~cmt to keep perspectiv.as to "who is
~."
(3) Paul puts it sharpl, ,i focus in our text<:
Jllhes~ .. 3;1 ~5
.
U. Men ... ~iobfe.
A. A~ :...nh~ not' fqith (V •. 2)~
1:;ifyeu. a beUeVttr, Jt.~ .'
elI,n ~~"d~.~I'l:c;ti"S. Qf;.~tJt)l','''''
Wdt··, ... iu- doo't wcmf It
M!Y ,~J$ wf/Jy, ,
3~ '~.~f'lll~n :;:::bi@f ,·._N_i'~

.2",".

4.'~ fl ~1t"t*u~,wilil_,

.

wl.k~.··

•••• ~,

'.' .

·c.,~~IJt;~.

"
\

t.".

fhl*. ~~~~~

5. MfD·i, _f_eto .t·s:~·fl',_ _ _

J.

1

,I

5.!hess.
I Thess. 5:16-18 tlReioice evermore. Pray wid,
ceasing. In every thing give l
III. Paul's Wish - All Signals Ge.
I
A. He wanted speed.
i .
1. No hesitation.
I
2. No picking way.
Ps. 147:15 "He sendeth for this com ••• his word fun.
3. Literally he wanted gospel to run.
B. He wanted security.
1. N. need for caution.
2. Wanted deliverance from monstrous people.
I

I

~~-)"/-72~
~ ~S-2-3-72.

~,:'

. ~/Sl~h3eoo",.4..J ~-U-72..

~~, ~ ~,?.Ialp 1 z"

~~/b~,~.'-lt-1~
~~) ~f-l7-71~p~ 1t'4?V. 'IJ-frt7;)... -&~nv,)

J.¥

"

'"\,

· R: THAT All
"

,

it;:

I. De wef. .t · s side of I ?
A.. \¥h¢J\':~.'
h hurt, • youenly then
remem~ how pleastlir'lt'it ls . not to ache?
B. Must\Afe b.<9, fHJinecf in walking to rec~H freedom
w/oit1
.;'
C. Mu$f; .he word be shQdded ~fere we glory in
lest ~. course?
.l'·~(gWe·_,ek ·to $t,U(liy 'bul's. prayer ~uest. ,
~.~ . ·,~ttlf.. ,toke.:p & PClSS on t.ethers whfJt we

\.

r
!

3~

C. The lard will keep you from evil (V. 3)
[
I
1. If you are inwardly confident, you can outwardly:
endure.
2. Have not confidence in men but always in God.
~U
5.,.l..i..-1J...
.II- .6
~'~i~·I~_~/.

~c~~~·
t;~/1-?tI'~"L('11
; 'Wi 7W -NY]. ~# 14M. ~
~-j~-'-Il""

J7:::.

11!IiI"'IJLA.VY......

M.J ck~ i ~r~ i'-}. 7- '7.L

1 • What sweeter term
2. 'How keen

A .t-Il:l¥~)'Q+' e¥~ .t~t.""~¥i.<Jor one
eMther·meFe~?·
'
!V..4 IIAnd weho¥e confidence in the Lord touching
. 1. Whenever you do, I'm blesse.d.
,

a)M6rieB~~tl'·.

b)~Nen

c) 5isterF~ek
d) j,." ;R•. iwttit,,&mrbeek •
2. 00 Glll.u5fN:!'IQ.tReFso&ey this command?

r

~.

B. lessons here learned.
1. Don It confine pr~yers to aelf'sh needs but
re~ ~·efothers.
~

2. We qre c:QRJIR_da• • 1 It .. i~ssions
.
for others.
Success dep._ en
_';>4. Pray is in"ilnnt~-so keep ,on praying.
5. We may be separate,d by distances but meet ,
at throhe of grace.
'
C. Why ,.., ... ",. .dters? Arlltl~'1f'zt!er- ~'"
1 • Yfork is Ql'eat.
'54 b,,,,~ ftJ'tos9P'd .?~
2. ihrue,....... '
cp$ .~·IJ~·h)/J.6t;4,
3 ~,~n.t"""'.-ds IJ~ 1tJ flwrtf/~" i
4 .IT..~ lsWt.,U$;.~
•
.,
D. ~at were th~y to .~y for? ~ ~. (ii, 3 '

3.

PI."'.

<

1. Word_" ~~.1IIIIIilild
be ~ii.ed.
XIfIt ~.i '3'/"

2. Be

~__

' . •,Wrcked

men.
'
.'
3. ·~'_./."~t1"'~_;~;";

V".JP'Jlr'~est .
AlIi.1111!! It n _ t
1•

''''''_U"I

111I1I'.t,rU"j Ii 11111:a••

liW. . .; ; . . . . . .

.

a) Wants rap.d spreftd ,of the· truth.

- _

b) L~--<"'<.an:trIIfJit:'_hpld.

c) Speed the word - (ike rtmnlngas it outdistal1ccesevery oppQnent •. '
Let it go quickIYo'.}Ji$WiN"J ru.n.vny~
s •• 147: 15" sel')delh forth
commandment upon ,}
TIm: 2:9 11 ereln suffertrou~lel os. an eVII~~r~' J

!.

"IS

MP'''' Auf' 1'ht Wna ~lfll';=~_

I
I

QS

a) Thess.
-Ofe we?
b) Everybody is not
c) Great success there.
Thess. 1:5"F6r our gospe I came not unto you in word Ii
6/1And ye became followers of us 8. of the L.B
S"For from you soun~ed out the word of the
2: 13 11For this caus7~'sotharlk w~.God w/o
d) Co~~~tar;'" as it'is wi'" u.

B. ~.,~~I.~~.~~~i~!$.i'Ij'f'11rj1'~t£~~~3~¥!~¥¥ii·i;.1'~!
vCtII.l.Q,brl~InQllolive~t et*the
mercyQf e¥U m~n •
2. The Lord. COIll~*,onlypre$,e.rvebut~e
folks 8. unbin.d.,ciicum~'kmces.
3. Expect a breakthrough.

1. Pou I most

....... 4. EviJ~~t at ,.~, oed, ~.,~, ~t
& tr¥.tQ,e:!:!'
a·

..;.. 5. Wick:a-~, -~I'-r ~t 9cts
6. A II men :h~nQt. fa.1 ~ ,. . $f~
,'e/e:J(J,
0) They close ,c~I,J.l')tries to Jne gospel.
,
b) The Christian faith - not faith in general.
IV. 'the ~x.;.j."t".M,.'i
A. 1h~ ~ t& r.t...,l ..
1. He is trustworthy.
2. You caa cLapand. an HJ R\ no ~tar how
per.~men are.
3. This tokes away the unreasonable & the
wicked.
:
4. You can'dependon Him to.keephis promises.!
5. Trwt
..... _11
eE
.. ~'''''' ..,. erme~h
foe, IJI\tIIii III I IlIU
6. Con":osts men, ioithl~ssne~with His
I
fat thfu Iness ~:.
,,' ~ . . . .'. .
B•. H e , & , . . . . . . . . . .
I
'1".
appoi ntme~t~ "
01. 1: l l1 Pau I, (In apostle(not of men" neither by man II
cts 13:21~As theyministered to 'the LOrc:f & fo~ted,"

'.f.....· 's., .." .

Ii

I

v:/"

2.

I

IbeP&k,+rt:mrm\~6Frpesl'tf8rrf6 ~sro'ns

3. E¥i".~;~""

....

...;J4. ~==:=t
·\t,,;~,.W~t

.". '.

•

~~~

,b

.~i"_'8:""".~"(*ftfnlli)1 'ftl*~
1 • Pro y for si nrters to be sa\ted.
.
2. Believers become strong.

.,s.

5.

3. N\oney,aet ak.w for __
4. A II money fn' ·worid· carrlt·· cenveri «SOg I.
5. What's the character of our converts, not
the numbers we make.
6. Confidence = being persuaded.
I
""'.7. Welve ne commiuion to teachonything otherl
..... than the ~._ .".left{.
Matt. 2I:2e"'Teeching ftirem' .. ~ eff tMngs II
8. We damage by a misplaced affection.
9.~.~ t. ......... gu,... h,- the

7.v::w.:::-..~

.:..~:;~11

f

~:~:I~~·:!...l·~~~~.~u~Il8I::~r

1. Bengel says this is wrong translation.
2. But surely right to look for·his return.
Caracas, Venezuela 6/9/85
West End- 7/28/85
Laura Pierce ... 7/22/85
) Baptisms
. Jonathon Guy -,7/23/85 )
from
Beth Brazil - 7/26/85)
W~E
ildwood Valley, HUrricane Mills; TN - 7 30/85
. estern Hills Cnurch, Temple{ TK- 8/19/ 5
Dana Scott \ Bapti zed}

~
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Washington enjoyed telling tJ:lis story ab~ut ~ over-zealous
candIdate campatgmng for office.
"Fellow citizens," said the candi'!date, "I have fought against the Indians. I have often had no bed but
the -.ulefield, and no canopy but
~O',• . I''''~ed over frozen
GEORGE

~

1

'1/;

'ti every . . . . . . .
marked by bloed."
(
His story told well, unti4
up looking voter came to the front
and asked, "Did you say you'd
fought in the war?"
"Yes!" replied the candidate.
~
"And agin' the Indians?"
',,,,- "Yes, many a time."
.
"Al)d that Y911 slept on the ground
with only thesky.fer Il/kiver?"
I
"Cc~rtainlY."
.'
i
:'~d that yoUr '.' .
~~'l
chinr,over the.· .
r•• tz,,
'''th~tthey did, "~i~ I
tantCan;didate:' .;,/
..... (J I
"w;al then, QtJe
if Y~\1 .
hain "t done ellPui{\l'jr
try. Gowan h~and
for the other fellow. "
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